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and of those who have taken such Painsto
&ive itonation, even alter thicy. khew it
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MARRIED—On the 27th ult. by the
Rev. L. W, legen, Mr. Abraham Krape, to

Miss Elizabeth daughter of Mn.
Peter Niess, ail of Haines township,
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HIESTER AND SLAVERY.
- ry he Pen “1 2407 YS nd

P. Cambridee, Secretary; after which] Z'rom the Pennsylvania Gazette,

It could scarcely be conceived that athe following resolutions were unanimous-|
ly adopted ; ple who held the slavery ofthe hum

Resolved, That we approve of the [cies in such abhorrence

ministration of the General and State gov-| Pennsylvania ; could poss

ernments, and of the nomination of James 10 make choice ofa slat

Monroe and Daniel D. Tompkins for the chicf-magistrate. Yet suchhedde graded

offices of Presidentand Vice President of ict ; afact which could admit of no pali
the United States,and that of WILLIAM tion were itacknowlged to have been ge;

FINDLAY, for Governor ; aud that we rallykinown. Pennsylvania stands honora-
will use all honorable means to promote bly distinguished for her efforts in the cause
their respective elections. of humanity, and has exerted every ners

Esq. was appointed  
ad asdo the i

be Inducny

"Jor their

Resolved, That as we believe the peo- (to put an end (o a system which has fixed
ple to be Dossessed of sufficient virtue and an eternal strain on the name of rerepublicC.
information, to judge, think, and act for ‘It cannot therefore be supposed thatA peo-
themselves, so do we deprecate =otial ple professing and acting upon such princie

dictatation, and therefore view in its prop- Ples, would knowinggly make choice ol an
er hight the attempts that have been fare. advocate ofslavery, meh less of a
tofore made, and are now making, by a few holder, for their first ‘executive officer
unprincipled firinters, to a place a man in that they should hail with the title of excels
the chair of State, (Joseph Hiester) whose lency, a man who acted In dips opposition
incapacity and political tergiversations, ‘© their ideas of what is right and just.—
have long since proclaimed unfit for such “bis additional theters1 of the
at exalted station. pan, whom we are tole1 by his worshipers,

Resolved, That John Kerr and Jacob ¥ “4c freofric delight toh can no longer
Kryder, be appointed Conferees, to meet De concealed : an 3tet possibility
other Cunferees fromthe counties of Hun- of denial that William Findlay was a slave-
tingdon and Mifflinto fix upon a suitable {holdler in year 1801, we submit the proof

person to represent this Congressional‘positive. That he is still vi Is probable
district in the Congress of the;Uniied States, jirom the temacily with which he asserted
and the said Conferees be instructed to use| Hi right to the body of vi Negro Hannah,”
all honorablé means to put Join Brown in anless death has freed her fiom her tyrant,

nomination atthe said Conference. It appears (hat an attem;pt had been made
Resolved, That the following persons be. to procure the liberation of# Hannah from

recommended to the Democratic Republi-, the bonds ofslavery, in consequence of the

can citizensSS Centre and Cleatfield coun- Words for ibeing omittedin herregistry,
ties, as thy of their suffrages for the William Fiudlayclaimed her as his slave

resatocountly offices :: for life, and it will be seen by lowing

decision of the supreme court of Pennsylvas
nia that Hannah was delivered up to her
master,

Extractfrom Judee Yates’s 1
age 261,

“ At a circuit court at Chambersburg,
October, 1801. ChamYates and Smith
justices.”
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LAY, Esq.
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body of negro Hannah was bi oug nl

the court and the registry was invalid, by

reason of her beiugentered as a slave with=
out the subjoining words for life. —In other
particulars the regiGiwas strictly formal,

« Per, cur. The wordd slave, in its coms
P. GAMERIDGE, Secretary.

men acception, signifies cx vi termini, a
AD

{27 REQUESZ.] perpetual servant and will be tonid that
itis used in this sens nd 5th

Among the many palpable and sections of the act « for the aboli-
groundless falsehoods which the adversar- tion of slay ery.” Thus

Resolved, That the proceedings be sign-

cd by the chairman and secretary, and pub-
lished in the Bellefonte Patriot,

JAMESDUNCAN, Chairman.

Mr. Editor,  
1 Dall. Laws 139

ies of Governor Findlay have invented, and in the 4th section the words arc
published, to deceive the people and de for years, or Life, or a slave ; 1a the 2d

stroy his fair fame, one 1s, that he is a tion, servancs for life or ;

(riend to slavery and a slave holder. This ¢hildren in consseque nee of

was invented by an attorney in Lancaster, th 1h ivi

sla

the
thers, &c. are used 3 and in

and published in Hugh Maxweli’s paper|section the words are, negro oraai
there. The same Hugh Maxwell who /ife or till the age of31 years, KE.
has beep alternately a federalist, a demo-|gistry is clearly good, and the neg
crat, a"schioolman, and all and eve ry thing) be remanded to her master.
suited his present purposes——The samel
Hugh Maxwell whose carcase was very
well-bast inadoed some years ago in Young- Whoever will read the for ine,
manstown, by a’ gentleman there who | 1a an‘excellent a
had made free to slander in his paper—"The|how rh. opporiin5 ow truth may beperverted
same Hugh Maxwell who when driven| ico s
‘om thatHes moved to this town in 18 16 ac
and set up a paper called « The Indepen-|

dent Republican,” under the wings of ' the In the first place,in order to 4
Schoolmen and Federalists, and at their|d18position with which the above was, pen
proper costs and charges: but before a/ned, we, willadmit that it ight appear
year expired eloped and left them to set-| fromthe record that governor Findlay was
tie'the reckoning= the best way they could ;|2 slave-holdor in 1801 : but the wriler To
but that they might have full scope foriters Irom this yHiat be is not
their charity, feft themhis wike and family| cate for slavery, but he'1salsg 8 sidv ento sup port on cleeemosynarypring iples. I’Vat this tine ; whic 1 Is justas reagonabit

was in the paper publishedby this vagsabond|! D say that becausea man

that the vile first res-{in 1601, he owned him HOW,
pecting the governor being a slaveholSet,Joe ¢ ofhim could be: los
and it was prefaced by a warm pailhetic|
phil ppic against very ; the write
being 2 ware, at the time, that it wa
seph Hiest ery, and not William Ii
who was the slave holder, the supporter of]
slavery, of kidnapping and the slave trade
as fully appears by the journals of the

\| General Assembly of March 1788, :
179, reference being thereunto had will

more fully and at large appear.
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